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WILL REMA

American Reply to De Facto
Government Will Be bn Its
Way Tonight; Note Declines
to Withdraw American x- - ?

peditions From Mexican Soil

NATION PREPARED TQ

ACT IF IT IS NECESSARY

Washington Hopes Show: of

Force by United States Will

Prevent Intervention; policy
Still Is Against Such a
Course Unless Imperative.

Kan Antonio. Teax. .lim 1 !

Pi General Funston Mald thl
fffrnoon that the NutinttaJ OeiaH
will hp mobilized !'i tlx r?s.etit lve
Ktntf nil tliat It will !. enl to; the "

r only wh'ii Ik- mils f u-- il. ;

lidded th;tt il i.rihnli wo'ili! lie wnn"
time I - Ii i ! :inv of Ihr.tui tlfjOlis
rein hod tin liordfi. ; s

IU Pasn. Texas, Juno 1? i" Pi
On instructions from Waitlxnton.
Amcticuii Consul Thomas I), fcdwjird
of Juarez

T I . transferred. .
his

.
office

.
irom
? .

r.i raw ma.iy. Me iiho ni8ipcfl; nn
family from this f th hoirder
several days ago j t

Washington. June I!'. ( I '. J' iTnv
Amoi Ii an re:lv to I'arrana'R fa.st !riot
on withdrawal of Hip t'nllef! Mtatel .

forces will he en route to ihejdo f.icto
government before niKht. !

In dear, unmintHkable Ian KtijuK ' ; the
nole. declines to withdraw tli Atiierl-ea- n

forces. and aiiKWei I'iirrHhxa'S
n.lNlatement Of fait un,j rolnt to
many Incident which make inifera
live that the 1'ernliiiig eeiitloij

The nit usage is Hi, 000 Iworijs or
more. would not male it!pub
lie for afternoon papers KldiO htit

(Concturti'it nn I'uge Mat, O.him'i !Thj

TWO AMERICAN NAVAL

OFFICERS ARE UNDER

ARREST AT MAZATLAN

I

Ensign Keesing and Asislant
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Abvev loft o-right One of the eaaxpniQl the guard lined op listening to instructions; Major M. B.

IU IY1UVL lYllLIIIAIYltN
Marcellug of the medical division, examining T. u. uome, a new memoer oi uw guaru. io nics
is being measured and the heart action tested.

Middle One of the numerous "Instruction squads" learning to march.
Below, left to right A bugler railing the men to their positions to receive orders; two of the men

getting their blankets and dunnage into shape for transportationHITCHmm leas
SYSTEMSANirATPRESIDEN BAKER WOULD MAKE

ARMY LAW IN "EFFECT

ATCLAMS

Prompt Response Comes to

Instructions to Assemble

and Prepare for Active

Service.

OFFICERS HOLD ALL

NIGHT CONFERENCE

Salem Company Fully in

Readiness at Early Morn-

ing Hour.

All over Orpgon today the state's
citizen soldiery Is hurtling and hurry-
ing. The. companies were lieinK swelled
by hasty new enlistments. Prepara-
tions werr; afoot to entrain for the
Clackamas rifle ratine, which is. to be
the bivouac. , t

When Ailjntant-Oenera- l George A.

White last night sent out telegrams to
company commanders, calling the Ore-Ro- n

National Guard to arms. the
wheels were net In motion with hardly
a moment's delay.

President Wilson's call was received
at. headipiartf rs here at 10:3a l. m.
General White reached into a pigeon-
hole, drew out a bunch of prepared
telegrams and wilhin a few minutes
every company commander in Oregon
had the news that the president had
asked for their help in sett tins the
Mexican situation.

Officers la All Bright Session.
Conferences between the officers of

the militia staff lasted almost all
night. Final details of the mobiliza-
tion were discussed, together with
such problems as provisioning the
troops, transportation and equipment.

By daybreak the Oregon guard was
more than half mobilized. All over
the state, wherever a militia company
is established, men have been
bllng at their armories, getting their
equipment In order preparing for
tlij move upon Clackamas.

Adjutant General White sai-- 1 this
morning that by 2:30 this afternoon
the entire military forces of tin Mate
would he mobilized and ready-le- ss

than lt hours after the call hau been
received.

Salem Company Is Ready.
, .As a matter of facLone, company
was fully mobilized at 8 o'cfocTt' this

Onrlu(fMlon I'm ice Knur. Column Three)

CALL 10 ARMS IS

SIGNAL FOR DISPLAY

OF PATRIOTIC ZEAL

Keen Interest Shown in Re-

ceipt of Mobilization Orders
in City Last Night.

Tntrlotlsm is running high in Tort-lan- d

today.
When the first news of the presi-

dent's call upon the troops of the
states to assemble at the Mexican bor-
der was given to the people last night
by The Journal. 25 minutes ahead of
any other newspaper, the long-pe- nt up
feelings of the people burst forth.

Interest, was Intense and Instant. On
every street corner were groups of
people discussing the latest feature of
the 'Mexican situation. Few had real-
ized before exactly what the trouble
was all about. They speedily began to
Inform themselves anew.

It became iip.parent at once that
1 70' Oregon men held In bivouac

for subse'iuenti service on the Mexican
.border, every civil and industrial ac-

tivity of the state would be affected.
Veterans of the Spanish-America- n

war were not the last to rouse them-
selves to interest. Veterans of th.j
'lil war heard the new call to arms

with a new tingling of the blood amimany expressed regret that the years
linrl o crept over them to palev their
hcdles to unfitness for service again
In defense of the flag.

Not since tie bugln sounded back
in 1S98 for the caliinf? of Oregon's
clans to the Spanish-America- n war ha
there been pucIi an excitement in Port-
land.

Throughout the right and morning,
men In khaki were seen hurrying about
the streets, mostly heading for the
Armory.

The Journal's telegraphic service
brought the first news of the presi-
dent's calt to Portland. Half an hour
after The Journal's extras wra on
the streets, extras were Issued by a
competing newspaper.

Tools for Only $12
Must SelL Furniture
When the rooming house at 4G0

Park street was shy a couple oftenants the owner didn't hang out
a sign and wait. Instead she
found renters by using Journal
Want ,AdB.

For Sale Miscellaneous 19
K millwright tools, all for

12.

Launches and Boats 64
ELEGANT 32 ft. cabin launch

and large boat house at ', new
cost.

Household Goods for Sal 65
FURNITURE of private home:

roust sell thsweek.
The dally circulation of The

Journal in Portland and trading
radius exceeds the morning paper
by several thousands and is prac-
tically 60 per cent greater than
Its nearest afternoon contempo-
rary.

Campaign to Be Revenged on Wll-to- n

to lie Waged Unreservedly;
(erman Papers Urge Voters.

June 19. (I. N. S.) "Berlin
has given German headquarters In New
York the order to vote for Hughes, to
be revenged on Wilson," says a Dally
Kxpress dispatch from Copenhagen.
"The German-American- s now have an
opportunity to repay Wilson for hla
false neutrality and the unprecedented I S5

attacks on their Americanism." thai'
Cologne Gazette says.

Other newspapers remind Germans in
America that it was Wilson who In-

vented the Insulting expression, "Hy-
phenated Americans," and suggests
that he should be "strafed" by a de-
cisive American vote. The anti-Wilso- n

campaign will bp encouraged from Ber-
lin by every means, including unstinted
money.

OREGON GUARD TOWNS

HUMMING TODAY WITH

PREPAREDNESS PLANS

Governor Withycombe Prom-

ises Cooperation in Mobil-

ization of Soldiery of State.

Th Spirit of 1916.
.Salem, Or.. June 19. "Halt."

shouted a hoarse voice as an
automobile driven by George
Kodgeis of Salem, sped toward
the capital city from Independ-
ence Sunday night, and fearing
a hold-u- p Kodgers put on more
tpeed.

However. as the machine
neared the man, who stood on
the middle ol the road, waving
his hands, he jumped to one
side and was recognized as a
member of company M. He
yelled that he had only until
7 oVlock today to reach Salem
to join ills company and asked
for a ride. He was taken in.

Salem, Or., June 19. Ten men vol-
unteered within 10 minuteb afer re-
cruiting of company M opened here
this morning, and Captain Max Gehl-'.ia- r

stated that he felt sure the com-
pany would be recruited up to ltb full
war strength by nocn.

Just as soon as recruiting is com-
pleted the company will be ready to
move, he said, all preparations having
been made In regard to equipment.

Among those who will go from Sa-
lem is Major Carle Abrams of the
Second battalion, member of the state
Industrial accident commission, who
went on duty today. The mat.cr of
providing a successor on the commis-
sion during his absence will be takenup later, it was stated. The place
pays $3600 a year.

Governor Is Heard.
Hearty cooperation to insure effi-

cient mobilization of the Oregon Na-
tional Guard was promised by Gover- -

(Conrluiled on fi Four. Column On.)

1917 Cadets May
Graduate at Once

General Staff Is Confronted With
Scarcity of Regular Officers and May
Uss Senior Classes at West Point.
Washington, June 19. (U. P.) Em

barrassed by a shortage of regular
army officers at this time, members
of the general staff today considered
graduation next month of ihe class at
West Point who ordinarily would
graduate in June, 1917. In the event
of war, some officials today told Sec-
retary Haker such a step would benecessary.

The nuggeetion now considered Is to
give these ,men their commissions inJuly and send them as militia and re-
cruit instructors. Should the number
be insufficient, it was suggested these
cadets be commissioned and assigned
posis, wnue tne class that would ordi-
narily graduate in 1918 be sent out as.
militia instructors. '

Second Victim Killed
In Strike Around Bay

Three Hegro Strike-Breake- rs Shoot
Strike Picket and Crowd of ITerroes
Surround Slayers, Who Escape.
San Francisco, June 19. (U. P.)

Following a second killing In connec-
tion with the longshoremen's strike,
wharves here and in Oakland were
guarded by police today.

Thomas Olson, a strike picket, was
the second victim. Three negro strike-
breakers killed him last night as he
passed the bulkhead of pier 32. Im-
mediately after the shots a crowd ofnegroes rushed to the barge where they
are quartered, surrounded the slayers
and conveyed them back to the barge
so they could not be identified.

Consul Silliman Is
On His Way Home

Washington, June 19. (U. P.)
Consul John A, Silliman of Saltlllo,
is ett route to the border, under or-
ders from the state department to
quit his post. Consul Hanna at Mon-
terey, who left his post and reached
Laredo, advised the state department
today that Silliman Is heading to-
ward the border. There are now no
full consuls in Interior Mexico, though
at coast points they UU remain and
probably will, unless serious trouble
develops.

Postmaster Mowatti Taken- - a
Prisoners on Way td Parley

Waohlnpton, June 11. (IJ TV I- - Of-
ficial report of the nrreft J of; .l'3
American navy officers by i Mexicans
Hi Muzatlnn reach-- d the na(y depart-
ment thip afternoon. j

News of ti e Mazatlan In'iidenjt had
been then Secretary Lnrifipg earlier
today by Mexican AmhaHHaijor Arren-dond- o.

j ;

The report read: ! j
"The Annapolis at Mazatlin reports

that while a boat was In !!ioh fjw
parley with the Mexicans, knuijgn O.
(). Keeping and Asalntant Ioist piaster
Andrew Mow at t w ere taken ! prisoner.
Itoth wereOred on. Boatswain ? piate,
pecend class. K. M l.auglilerj W4t
f,atally wounded. The cre rcjurneff-th- e

fire and reported I heyf killed or
wounded f ix Mexicans " 5 !

Nothing wan said as to! the rsp.
tured rcn's release. ,eirtSry- Dan-
iels Inst ructeil Admiral SVimJIOwUo Tt
poi t f.itthcr on the .ase f ! '

Keeping Is of Greehhiirir.j jnti. Mo
watt of Newport, it. I . and Ittighter
of Texas. I .

Situation Is Quiet -

In City of Mexico
Citizens Take Example rroin Officials

and Keep Calm; Wo Violence to
Americans Reported.
Mexico Otv, June l! . '' P- -

Completely apprised of the
situation existing between HherUnlted
Rlntes and Mexico, the rieigena here,
takinK example from the officials, are
calm toilav. j.

No violence has been (jfferfd njT

Americans ki far as is knoK'h.
Some of the newspapet editorials

are full of what they teghrd unwsrt
ranted violation of Mexhafi autonomy
by the I'nited States, but hflvBss citi-
zens to await the action of like Ktovern-rnen- t.

;.
Sinn Feiners Clash

r-

GET UNDER WAY TOR I

IERICAN LAKE CAMP

Only Contingent, According to
Report, Fully Equipped for

'Immediate Field Duty,

Seattle, Wash., June 19. (U. P.)
Mobilization of the Second Regiment,
Washington National Guard, began at
8 o'clock this morning. Adjutant-Gener- al

Maurice Thomson will begiD
Immediately the task of recruiting the
regiment to war etrength which will
give Washington's unit ordered to the
border approximately 1800 men. One
company of signal corps, one troops of
cavalry, from Tacoma, and a medical
detamheent comprise, with the Sec-

ond regiment, the Washington forces
ordered out.

There will he no trouble in this state
about compelling the" men to take ths
federal oath. They take it when they
enlist.

Go to American Xiake.
The guardsmen will be assembled

at the training grounds at American
lake as soon as they can be recruited
to war strength and gathered in from
their respective stations.

The Washington contingent is" the
only National Guard unit which la
fully equipped for immediate field
duty, under present strength, accord-
ing to a recent report of army in-

spectors.
Washington will provide: Second

Infantry, commanded by Colonel Ins-li- s,

Company A signal corps, com
manded by Captain J. A. Jackson,
sanitary troops and troop B. cavalry.

(Concluded on PKe Tonr. Column Six. t

More TrooDS Arrive
At Neuva Laredo

Anti-Americ- an DemonstraUoa Starts
But It Is Stopped hy Order of Car-ran- aa

Commander.
T.aredo. Texas. June 19. (U. P.)'

Seven hundred and fifty reinforce-
ments, including 250 artillerymen, ar-

rived in Nuevo Laredo opposite here
yesterday and paraded the streets. An
anti-Americ- demonstration is paid to
have been prevented by General Garza,
Carranza commander. After Mayor
Gonzales had addressed a crowd, stat-
ing that Mexico was on the verge of
war with the United States, Garza In-

formed the same crowd that the
mayor's statements were premature
and .threatened them with arrest un-

less they dispersed.
A trainload of coast artillery from

Fort Hancock, N. J., is due here to
morrow, its original aesnnatlon was
Columbus, N. M. Three other train-load- s

of soldiers are n route here
from the east.

Guardsmen Must Go
Without Any Diners

,

Chicago, June 19 (U. P.) "No dinin-

g-car for the militia en route to the
border." This was the edict of the
central department of the army today(
The national guardsmen must either
carry their food with them on the
trains or arrange to detrain and eat In
restaurants en route.

V"

T AWAITING

RESULTS OF TEST OF

PREPAREDNESS IDEA

Told Veterans on Memorial
Day Test of Business Men

Might Come,

Washington, June IS. (C. P.)
President Wilson today awaited results
of the ""acid test" applied to business
men of the country in the issuance of
orders for national guard mobilization.

On May 30 in Arlington cemetery
the president told BOO veterans of the
Civil war that "within a month" It
might be up to the nation's industrial
chiefs to determine whether the new
militia law waa to receive the support
ivblch might be expected from the bus-ne- ss

men in their enthusiasm for pre-
paredness.
v President Wilson regards the present
situation as a strict application cf the
(est.
f As rapidly as the war department
received first reports today from the
different militia commanders through
out the country they were rorwaraea
to the president.

Washington appreciates that a real
crisis confronts the president in Mex-

ico. Always a little quick to get ex-

cited over international developments.
owing to its proximity "to tne wortcs.
Washington, strangely enough today.
Is taking the situation calmly. Last
tight, official and civilian Washington
t as aroused as it has not Deen since
t te occupation of Vera Cruz. The
t .ate, war and navy Duiiaing was
ablaze with lights until early today.

Secretary Baker to
Address Portlanders

Ten Wnute Speech Over Ioas; Dis-

tance Telephone Xs Arranged by
United States Senator Chamberlain.
Washington. June 1&. (I. N. 8

Senator Chamberlain of Oregon, today
got: a promise from Secretary Baker
to make a 10 minute speech over the
long distance telephone from the war
department to the Chamber of Com-
merce in Portland on Junfe 2S. Presi-
dent Wilson had previously refused to
njake the desired speech.

President Only Can
Give Officers Relief

Chicago, June 19. (U. P.) No mili-
tia officer can be relieved of service
during the life of his present commis-
sion except by order of the president,
according to a war department order
ttansmltted to General Thomas II.
Barry, commander the central de

Transporjation of Supplies
Greatest Problem Faced,
But Will Be Met,

Could Move 45,000 a Pay.
Chicago, June 19. (U. P.i

In event the government de-
sires the speediest possible
mobilization of troops on the
border, the three principal
southwestern trunk lines out
of Chicago can move 45,000
troop a day. if all other traf-
fic is abandoned.

C. B, Stone, general superin-
tendent of transportation of the
the Santa Fe. estimated thesetroops would be moved as fol-
lows:

By Santa Fe J 5.000.
By Southern Pacific 15,000.
By Rock Island IB, 000.
If other traffic is not aband-

oned, each road can move
8000 men a day.

Stone said.

New Tork. June 19. (V. P The
railroads of the country are ready forme greatest preparedness test in his
tory in the moving of the militia of
tne country to the Mexican border.

This is the word from the offices of
railroads both in the east and west to
day. Officials united in declaring thatas fast as the administration orders

(Concluded on Page Ten. Column Two)

Americans in
Yucatan Deported

Season Given That State of War Ex-
ists Between United States and Mex-
ico; CHu iboat BnaoTM Xtafngrees.
Galveston, Texas, June 1S.J-(- P.
The steamer Nils arrived here today

from Progreso, Mexico, with nine rNugees aboard, who reported that all
Americans in the state of Yucatan
have been ordered out by proclamation
of the Mexican government. A copy
of the proclamation was exhibited in-
forming the Americans they must
leave because the two countries are
"in a state of war." The refugees
say an American gunboat is at Pro-
greso, removing American citizens and
that other refugees are embarking on
passenger vessels.

Sharp Note to Be
Sent to Austria

Demand for Disavowal and Separation
for Attack on Steamer Fetrollte Xs

Under Preparation at Washiartoa.
Washington. June 19. (I. N. S.

Strong demand for a disavowal of and
reparation for an attack by an Aus
trian submarine on the American tank
steamer Petrollte was being prepared
today at the state department for im-
mediate transmission to Vienna. The
language of the note was not given out.
but it was Indicated that its tone was
peremptory.

AT MLHARY CAMP

IS BEN INSTALLED

Clackamas Rifle Range Put
in Readiness to Receive
Oregon National Guard,

Headed by Major M. P. Marcellus,
the sanitary troops will be the first
upon the Clackamas rifle range, pre-
paring the camp for the advent of
soldiers.

It is probable that this branch ot
the service will start work on drain
age, digging pits and erecting incin
erators no later than tomorrow.

General White said this morning
that all details for the provisioning of
the camp have been cared for. The
transportation problem was solved
long ago, cooperation with the rail-
roads having been so adjusted that
necessary equipment for transporting
the militia will be supplied at a mo-

ment's notice.
It appeared this morning as if the

company commanders all over the
state were in a rare to nee which
would be at the Clackamas cajnp first.
It Is the desire, however, that the com-
panies be recruited to their full
strength before the order to move Is
given.

No difficulty is anticipated In secur-
ing the recruits needed, if the experi-
ence at the Portland Armory Is dupli-
cated In other cities of the state.

Portland Workers''
Hearing Alert for
Opportunity's Knock

There are only a few a very
few jokes, in all the world.
There are, perhaps, still fewer
stories. Oh, yes, it seems there
are many, but analyze them,
and find out.

They are all very old both
jokes and stories. This is not
to say they are not all very
good.

It cannot be doubted that one
of the very oldest of all stories
is that of the person who
espies and appropriates treas-
ure that all others have over-
looked. It is also one of the
best, if not the very best of
all. Who does not love It?

The Journal's "Nothing the
Matter With Portland" series
has been largely a collection of
varying versions of this story.
Today's installment, to be
found on the editorial page of
this issue of The Journal, is
still another version. A ver-
satile worker with vision is
there added to the long roll
who have proved that there Is
assuredly "Nothing; ths Mat-
ter With Portland."

WITHOOT ANY DELAY

Resolution Sent to Congress
Would Make Militia Avail

able at Once,

Washington, June 19. (I". P.)
Chairman Hay of the houne military
affairs committee announced that h
would ask unanimous consent this aft-
ernoon for the passage of the war de
partment's resolution advancing en
actment of the section of the new army
bill permitting use of militia on for

leign soil.
If unanimous consent Is not granted

by the house. Hay will obtain, through
hia party's majority, a special rule to
put the matter through with all epeed.

Washington, June 19. (IT. r.- - Sec
retary of War Baker took Hte.i Ui
make the National Guard ready for
actual duty in Mexico. The secretary
sent a copy of a special resolution to
Chairman Hay of the houne mil.tary
affairs committee, which, if acted on
favorably by congress, would make ef-
fective at once that section of the new
army law which gives the war depart
ment authority to order the militia
into foreign territory.

Neither the secretary nor Genera!
Crowder would discuss the step, other
officers, members of the general stali".
insisted It waa merely "a precaution-
ary plan." They said the situation ad-
mittedly teemed with the wildest
possibilities and that every effort
would be made to be completely pie-pare- d

for any eventuality.

Believes Guard May Be Sent.
Washington, June 19. (U V.) Na-

tional guardsmen may be sent across
the Mexican border without further
congressional action. In the opinion of
Chairman Chamberlain of the senate
affairs committee.

So confident' is he of this that he
does not intend to ask congress for '

any further approval or authorization
for such a step, he said today.

Chamberlain bases his belief on the
ground that. In case Invasion of thj
United States is threatened, very
broal powers are allowed th r.r.uf.

! dent to meet an emergency. He said
! h did not doubt in the ia i..a.cit I I I A I

among these powers 1 the president's
right to order state troops into Mexi-
can territory as a strategic step to
prevent Mexican aggression.

How far the president may proceed
In such a move, however, puzzles
Chamberlain.- - as ell as most army
officer. The weight of opinion is
that, the state troops may not used
for a campaign in Mexico befor July
1. when, the new army law goej Into
effect. Before that tims militiamen
must tak the double oath t allegl- -
ance.

With Dublin P61ice
; i -

Paraders Carrying Republican riaffS ' ' '.

Are Scattered After a right Lelfas
Totes to Accept Lloyd-Georg- e; Offers,
tondon. June IS (I. NJ8.4--A tJr

patch from Ituhlin fay 3o Slrtn Kain-V- ,,'

ers parading and t arrying, republican.--a
flags clashed with the po$de in Westy;:
Moreland stifet The detrioril mtOre: y
scattered after a flghu SVen!j arrest

made. j
'

,

Belfast diM'Htche repot ( fjiat- h ; V

conference w hich was . held tjcrJajr, In '
that city by representatives! of all the;';' ,

Nationalist organlzat lons.S after
address by Joseph Devlin, UrrrfrHniOu-l- y

resolved to accept tfe proposals
mads Mr. Lloyd-Georg- e a ;a basla

8 partment, today. aettlemenU fit1
t ft'


